
Hi A ASKS WARRANT

FOR MADDEN

Health Officer Accuses Him'of

Failing to Report Case
of Smallpox.

WHAT THE ACCUSED SAYS

Declares That Malady Was Chicken-pox- ,

and When He Called on

Dr. Wheeler Officer Re- - .
'fused to Sec Him.

AVAR BETWEEN PHYSICIANS.

City Health Officer Wheeler yes-
terday morning wore to a complaint
charging Dr. John Madden with
neglecting to report a case of alleged
smallpox at H02 Jefferaon street.

The warrant has not been served on
Dr. Madden.

Health Officer Wheeler says he will
arrant every physician who falls to
report contagious disease, if he
Irarns of any such.

Dr. Madden ..declares that it was
ohlckonpbx, not smallpox; that he
was unaware "of an 'Ordinance com-
pelling physicians to quarantine
chlak-np- ox and ays her win plead
guilty to that .extent.

Dr. Madden further, declares that
Health Officer Wheeler is absolutely
mistaken about the smallpox,

and says that It was three
weeks after the illness of the family
that 'Wheeler learned of the case,
through a young woman who Is now
at the pesthouse. Dr. Madden says ,

he may proceed against Health-Office- r

Wheeler.

City Health Officer C. H.. Wheeler yes-

terday morning called at the office of
Clerk Frank Hennessey, of the Municipal
Court, and swore to a complaint charging
Dr. John Madden with failure to report a
Tse of alleged smallpox In the home of
John G. Holdon, 402 Jofferson street. A
warrant was Issued, but. up to a late hourlt nicht. had not been served. The ac-
tion of Dr. Wheeler created a decided
sensation in medical circles, and bids fair
to stir up a big controversy before it Is
finished.

Last night Dr. Madden, who occupies
offices in the McKay building, made a
sensational statement, in which he ac-
cuses Health Officer Wheeler with excep-
tionally peculiar actions in connection
with the ca.e, and In which he declares
that he may proceed legally against him.

Orders Dr. Madden" Arrest.
Health Officer Wheeler states that,

through the illness of a young woman
now confined in the pesthouse with small-
pox, he learned of the contagion pre-
viously existing at the Holden home. She
visited there. It seems, and later was
taken with what is pronounced by Dr.
Wheeler to be smallpox. An investiga-
tion, conducted at once, satisfied Dr.
Whoever thai the young woman had con-
tracted the malady at the Holden home,
and as no contagious disease whatever
had "been reported from there, the war-
rant for Dr. Maddcn8 arrest was issued.

"I will arrest every physician in this
city who fails to comply with the ordi-
nance In regard to reporting contagious
diseases." said Health Officer Wheeler
last night. "I understand there Is a good
deal of such neglect, and where 1 find
any there will be arrests."

Dr. Madden Is highly indignant over the
issuance of the warrant for his arrest,
and declares in unequivocal terms that
Health Officer Wheeler "has acted in avry strange manner."'

"Dr. Wheeler never entered the home of
the Holdens-ounti- l three weeks after the
family recovered from slight cases of
chickenpox," said Dr. Madden. "From a
young woman, who was taken ill with
what he thinks is smallpox. Dr. Wheeler
got the idea, purely presumptive, that the
disease was contracted by her at the
Holden home and threatened to arrest
the family and myself; said he would do
all sorts of things and acted very pecu-
liarly.

Wheeler Refuses to See Him.
"As soon as I learned that Dr. Wheeler

had been at the home of the Holdens. I
hurried to his office and asked to see him.
He refused to meet me, or to permit me
tt consult with him regarding the case a

bins: he had no right to do. as an official.
His manner has been exceedingly strange.

nd I may yet proceed against him, as
his actions have been unwarranted from
the start."

Dr. Madden said he would await the
service of the warrant that was Issued
for his arrest before taking any cogni-
sance of the action of Health Officer
Wheeler.

MAZAMAS GO ON RECORD

Mounts Oppose the De-

struction of Castle Rock.

The following resolutions have been
adopted by the Mazamas protesting
against the proposed destruction of Cas-
tle Hock:

Whereas. It Is rportd that Castle Hock
Is about to be destroyed and the rock used
for commercial purposes; and.

Whereas. Castle Rock Is one of the rnott
noted of our scenic attractions, the keynote-o- f

the wonderful panorama of our
Columbia River scenery. majestic spire- of
solid granite, towering over 1100 feet, a
natural monument suggestive of atrength.
beauts and permanency, a guide for theearly explorers, the source and Inspiration
of Indian legends; and.

Whereas. It is the aim and one of the
fundamental ideas of the Mazamas to pre-
serve Intact the beautiful specimens of Na-
ture's handiwork In this and our sister state;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That Mazamas record them-
selves a atrcnuously opposed to the de-
struction or disfigurement of Castle Rock,
and that the club openly expresses its dsepregret that such a step should be even con-
templated.

F. H. KISER,
RODNEY I G LIS AN,
WILL G. STEEL.

Committee.

SHOW OREGON-MAP- E GOODS

Every Manufactured Article in the
State to Be Exhibited.

An exhibit of Oregon-mad- e goods, em-
bracing every article manufactured In the
state. sd Intended to call attention to
the Axcelleace and diversity ol home man-
ufactures. Is planned by the Admen's
Deague and the Manufacturers' Associ-
ate for the week beginning May 19. Oth-
er eemmerclal organizations of the city
a4 state will Join la the movement, and
a striking demonstration f what Oregon
ca in manufacturing wlH be made.
Dttle 9t the expoaRten rernxJa te 1m

.worked out, but, judging from the enthu-
siasm' with which the movement Twu'been
started, Oregon goods will receive valu-
able exploitation.

There was a large meeting pt the Ad-

men's League laat night at the Commer-
cial Club, that was attended "by the offi-
cers and directors of the manufacturers
Association. The proposed exhibit of
Oregon products furnisned the noticeable
enthusiasm and the theme tor short
speeches by Messrs. Devcrs. Holmes. Mor-
row, Montag. Lawrence, FrledlandVr.
Chapman, Whittler and Sullivan. A gen-
eral meeting of all the commercial or-
ganizations of the city will be held within
a few days to start a concerted move-
ment for the proposed exhibit.

The following resolution, passed by the
Manufacturers' Association, was read to
the Admen:

"Resolved, That the Manufacturers' As-
sociation heartily Indorses the movement
started by the Admen's League to adver-
tise the manufactures of Oregon, and that
it is the sense of the directors of this
association that every member of the as-
sociation be requested to make an exhibit
and help In every way possible to make
this the greatest movement ever inaugu-
rated for the advancement of the Inter-
ests of the City of Portland and the State
of Oregon: and that the secretary be in-

structed to at once notify every member
of the association of this fact."

President Fletcher Linn, of the Manu-
facturers Association, has appointed a
committee of seven to act with the vari-
ous commercial organizations of the city
and the Admen's League to promote the
exhibit. of all the various
organizations is promised in the

EARTH .DIM IN UMATILLA

RECLAMATION SERVICE WILL
SHORTLY ASK FOR BIDS.

Conference Over Plans and Speci-

fications Held In Portland by
Government Officials.

Provided thre are no unexpected com.
plications and everything goes favorably,
it Is likely that advertisements will be
published within the next two weeks by
the United States Reclamation Service
asking for bids for the construction of the
big earth dam that will store the surplus
waters of the Umatilla JRlver In Cold
Springs Canyon, Umatilla" County. Con-
ference over plans and specifications
are now being held in Portland by D. C.
Henny, supervising engineer, and A. J.
Wiley and B. G. Hopson, engineers at-
tached to the Reclamation Service.

"It looks as though everything is In
good shape.' yaid Engineer Henny. yester-
day. "John J. Whistler, an engineer. Is
now In Umatilla making an examination
of the conditions there with regard to
how fully the requirements of the Secre-
tary of the Interior have been met. He
will return here in a few days. I will
then make a report on the situation and
this, together with the plans and specifi-
cations now being prepared, will be for-
warded to Washington. There they will
pass through the hands of Chief En-
gineer F. H. Newell, of the Reclamation
Service, and after he makes his recom-
mendations, they will go to the Director
and to the Secretary of the Interior.

"I hope to have the construction of the
big dam in Cold Springs Canyon started
within a short time. This promises to
be one of the biggest structures of earth
In the world. It will be W feet high, ocr
n quarter of a mile In length and will
contain about 600,000 cubic yards of ma-
terial. It will store about 50,000 acre-fe- et

of water, and S3 feet of water will stand
against the dam. This amount will be
sufficient, I think'. In connection with the
flow of the Umatilla River, to irrigate
the 20,000 acres the project contemplates.
Flood waters from the river will be stored
In this reservoir for use during the dry
seasons of the year. Floods hi the Uma-
tilla commence usually about May and
sometimes extend Into June."

INDUSTRIAL FAIR FOR STATE
- OF OREGON.

It Is Proposed to 7Ioue Under One
Roof AH the Scattered

Exhibits.

The provisional committee of the
1906 industrial fair held Its organiza-
tion meeting at the Commercial Club
last night. The 21 manufacturers, mer-
chants and business men who consti-
tute the committee chose as their chair,
man Adolph Wolfe, of LIpman '&
Wolfe, and as secretary Dan McAUcn,
of McAlIen & McDonnell. There was
a full attendance of the members and
every feature of the project was ear-
nestly discussed.

During the meeting It developed that
there was a strong sentiment In favor
of making the exhibit a permanent
affair, a typical state and city mu-
seum, appealing to the pride and pa-
triotism of the people of Oregon, col-
lecting under one roof all the scattered
exhibits now maintained In Portland.

Speeches were made by Mr. Wolfe,
Tom Richardson, manager of the Com-
mercial Club: L N. Lipman. Henry-Reed- .

Henry "E. Dosch and County Com-

missioner Frank C. Barnes.
The general sentiment expressed was

that the industrial fair should supple-
ment and. keep alive the work begun
by the Lewis and Clark Exposition and
keep in tlicjoreground the natural and
Industrial "resources of the city and
state.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to cast about for a location,
ascertain the proper scope and outline
the general features of the proposed
fair: Colonel D. M. Dunne. Tom Rich-
ardson, Paul Wesslnger. F. L Fuller,
Henry E. Reed and H. E. Dosch.

Another was appointed to confer
with the Oregon commissioners to the
Lewis and Clark Fair, consisting of
the following: Frank C Barnes, Philip
Metschan and A. B. Stelnbach.

CANDIDATES FILE PETITION

Those Who Seek Nominations Com-

ply With the Primary Law.

The following nomination petitions were
filed in the County Clerk's office yester-
day: Frank T. Rogers. Republican candi-
date for Sheriff, with 6 signatures;
Charles H. Carter. Republican candidate
for Constable, East Side, 152 signatures:
Lou Wagner, Republican candidate for
Constable, West Side, 351 signatures; L.
M. Davis, Republican candidate for Rep-
resentative. 309 names.

R. H. "Love has filed a petition in the
County Clerk's office for the Democratic
nomination for precinct committeeman at
Sylvan.

Edward I Taggart, residing at HI Sher-
man street, has filed a petition for the
Republican nomination for Representa-
tive. He will support the people's choice
for United States Senator.

Spend a day in Bait Lake City. &ad er

la Cetorado Borings er Dearer. Tea
have this privilege If year ticket real via
the Deaver J&fe Grande. See Coieraaa'a
Xameu peaks and gercee la their Wlater
arte. CaH upoa er. write "W. c MxBrld.

street. Isr. sanlMlexs.
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MISS WOODS FREE

She Is Acquitted of Charge' of

Larceny.

NO EVIDENCE AGAINST HER

Proceedings or a Day in the Muni-

cipal Court With the Findings
of Judge Cameron In

Various Cases.

Alfreda Woods, a young1 woman, was
acquitted' of a charge of larceny In
the Municipal Court yesterday morn-
ing. In discharging the woman. Judge
Cameron remarked that It was one of
the most peculiar cases ever com-
ing to bis attention.

Miss Woods took the stand In her
own behalf and told a straightforward
story, defying any connection with the
loss of $100. belonging to A. B. Bar-net- t.

of Lewlston, Idaho, wb!ohf- - he
claimed, was stolen from his room In
the Fremont hotel last Saturday
morning.

The $100, Barnett declared, was
taken from his room during- a very
brief absence. As Miss Woods was the
only person known to have entered the
room while he was out. Barnett swore
to a warrant charging1 her with the
larceny, arid she was arrested by
Headquarters Detective Hartman.

Miss Woods' admitted that she was
the only person In the Fremont Hotel
who entered Barnett's room the morn-
ing of the robbery. She was acting ns
chambermaid at the time. She Is at-
tending rhool on regular school days,
but works about the hostelry Saturday
and Sunday. She swore that she went
into -- Barnett's room and did the work,
and that was all she knew about It.
She said she saw no purse or money
In the room, and had no knowledge of
the robbery.

"The law says the defendant shall
have the benc.fit of the doubt." re-
marked Judge Cameron, "and there Is
a doubt In the court's mind regarding
the case. I will say, however, that It
is a very peculiar case. Indeed; but
there is no evidence before me to con-
vict the defendant with the robbery."

"If at first you don't succeed, try,
try agrain," Is the motto of Frank
Levcly. In his first attempt to get into

The Adopted Sob Wasted In.

his foster father's house. 707 Reed
street, Sunday night, the young man
secured an ax and cut his way In
through one of the doors.

J. H. Moon, the foster father, called
on the police, and Station Officer Par-
ker and Patrol Driver Isaac rushed to
the scene in a patrol wagon and
"pinched" the Industrious youth, who
was before Municipal Judge Cameron
yesterday morning.

"Did you hit Moon with the ax?"
asked Deputy City Attorney , Fitzgerald.

"H would "have seen stars If I had,"
replied Levely.

"It's fortunate you did not, then,
son." remarked Mr. Fitzgerald.

"The defendant's record is cloudy as
:t Is." 'commented Clerk Hennessey.

'These remarks are the 'silver lin-
ing' part of the case," spoke up a po-

liceman.
"Why did you act in such a violent

manner?" asked Judge Cameron.
"The old man threw mc out, and I had

to get back In to get my clothes," an-
swered Levely.

"Your explanation Is unsatisfactory, and
your fine is 515." concluded Judge- Cam-
eron.

"You ought to change your name."
remarked Judge Cameron to Robert
Burns, who was arraigned with Charles

VThat Fatrelama Joe Barke

Hopkins on a charge of disorderly con-
duct.

"Your name is not Robert Burns, is it?"
asked Mr. Fitzgerald.

'.That's my name," replied the defend-
ant.

"I got those two men at Sixth and
Burnsldn streets late last night," said
Patrolman Joe Burke, when he took the
stand. "They were yelling like mad
about something, and were pretty well
Jagged. Two more of the crowd got
away, as I could catch ana hold Taut the
two.'

"I was not doing any yelling or acting
disorderly." swore Robert Burns, ana
Hopkins swore likewise. Both explained
that they were biDpeeters.

"I am Inclined to brieve the testimony
of the officer, and will make yeur fines
t," said Judge Cameron.

Hong Bee. wbe was arrested
Saturday aJsh't la a laundry eetasUih--

B ABY S TOKTUkI NG

SKIN HUMOR.

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Face Mass- - of Sores Three
Doctors Could Not Cure Child

' Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

Jrs. George J. Stcese, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable

cures of torturing,
disfiguring akin hu-
mors daily made
by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, after
physicians, and all
else had failed: "I
feel itmy duty to pa-
rents of other poor
suffering babies to
tell you what Cuti-
cura has done for
my little daughter.

She broke out all over her body with a
humor, and we used everything recom-
mended, but without results. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but she continued to
grow worse. Her body was a mass of
sores, and her little face was being
eaten away; her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors advised me
to get Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake of
Soap and box of Ointment thesores had
all healed, and my little one's face and
body were as clear as a new-bo- m babe's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

Ceap'ttst Extcratl tsd Xsiwssl Trafetrst fer
Honor, froa Plsep'.ri to ScrofiU. from lefutcj to .let,
csstbdec of Cedent Sop, 23c- -, Oisbnrd, iOt, KmoTr.
teX.Mc (la ferra of QocoUic Dotted FUU, 2Se. per tUI
cM), ibij bh4of U dnijrxlrti. A rttjU Mi efun enrw
the BMt dirrlf r cmj. rthta all oOtrr mardU, ad
rrra tie btfi rhjBciiri tU-- Petltr DrcraChes).CoTO
Beit Prttx Bottos. Kul

a- - HtSStA Irtt, - jUJ AteetUu SUCtSt udBifc."

ment at Mount Tabor, was fined $23 for
smoking opium.

F. J. Cook was released by Judge
Cameron, but was warned to be more
careful regarding the license tags on his
automobile. Cook was arrested Saturday
evening for having no state license tag.

Bert Basaage. arrested, by Patrolman
Goltz for peddling razors without a li-

cense, was discharged. It was at first
thought that razors the defendant had
were stolen property, but this was Incor-
rect, as was ascertained after careful In-

vestigation

Five Japanese, arrested for breaking
practically all of the dtehes In a restau-
rant at 215 Everett street, were reloaded.

Ben Lynch, arrested for assaulting a
blind man on Washington street., was
fined SIS.

John O'Donnelf. arrested on a charge
of robbing a Chinese, was discharged.

Lewis Savrow, who crawled under the
bed In a room occupied, by Miss Ethel
Brody and a companion, was fined JSO.

Savrow broke Into the room occupied by
the women, and when they screamed he
took to a position under the bed and
begged the women not to give Informa-
tion as to his hiding place when the police
arrived. Sergeant Cole and Station Off-
icer Parker rushed to the scene and made
the arrest. Savrow was badly Intoxi-
cated.

Chlng Song and five other Chinese,
charged with being inmates of a gambli-

ng-house, were released by Judge Cam-
eron, after he had visited the premises
on Second street and found to his own
satisfaction that It was a home for some
of the heathen.

ACCUSES TWO DETECTIVES

Says They Told Him to
Arm Himself.

In addition to their assignment on the
Kuhn murder case. Headquarters Detec-
tives Snow and Resing are dealing out ad-
vice to in certain cases. It is
alleged. They deny this, however.

It Is claimed that Snow and Rcslng
were sought by "Joe" Graff, who has
served terms In two penitentiaries, who
asked them for advice as to how to pro-
tect himself against two alleged holdup
men who he rjalmp attacked him In a
room of the Qulmby House Sunday night.
The reply of Snow and Rcslng Is said to
have been. "Arm yoursejf."

It Is a fact that Graff did arm himself,
and had he not been arrested by Patrol-
men Endlcott and Galbralth. there Is no
telling what he would have accomplished
before the night was over. He was fined"

Adulteration
- of Foods

A Common Practice That Cannot Be '

Too Strongly Condemned.
The people of the United States cer-

tainly have a right to demand pure
food laws of the most rigid character
and they should be enforced without
fear or favor.

Xo food that is adulterated or a sub-
stitute should be sold except for ex-
actly what it is. The Malta-Vit- a Pur
Food Company offers to the public the
breakfast food that is not only the
most delicious you ever tasted, but It
is an absolutely pure grain product
without any adulteration. No foreign
substance Is ued to sweeten It It Is

' made of the best wheat grown and
finest barley malt extract which, act-
ing upon the gelatinized starch of the
wheat turns It Into Maltose or Malt
Sugar, which gives it that delicate,
delicious sweetness that all Malta-Vit- a
users miss when they try any other
breakfast food and sugar, syrup or
glucose-sweetene- d breakfast foods
cannot replace it.

The original phrase "For the blood
is the life" is the starting-poin- t and
final wlnninr Pt. of Malta-Vit- a, which
contains a considerable percentage of
Maltose, easily digestible and readily
assimilated by the human economy,
forming rich, healthy blood.

Malta-Vit- a is appetising in the morn-
ing, at noon and at night. It puts the
tingle of new life Into sluggish blood,
builds up bone and muscle, refreshes
tae brain and servo.

All "grocers. . . - '
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320 by Municipal Judge Cameron yester.
day morning.

Graff, when taken to police headquar-
ters, told what Is believed to have been
a "hot air" story about being held up
at the door of his room by two men. both
of whom were armed to the teeth, accord-
ing to his statement. Exceptional bravery
and courage, exhibited by'Grafr. accord-
ing to his tale, ended by the would-b- e

robbers being landed at the bottom of
several flights of stairs and put to flight
by the terrible Mr. Graff.

BUYS LAND FOR A SCHOOL

Mhtwny Will Have n Xcv Commo-

dious Building:.

The City Board. of Education last nlgTit
decided to purchase one and one-ha- lf

blocks ot ground tor the Midway school
district, and a commodious building will
be erected thereon with as little delay as
possible.

The new acquisition Is on a slghtly
emlnence. lying 4i blocks south of the
present location of the school, being block
19 and the south half of block 15. Tolman
tract. East Portland. Tolman avenue, be-
tween East Thirteenth and East Four-
teenth streets, will probably be dedicated
to the school district, thus giving a space
of ground 200x300 feet for a playground.
The purchase price is 33X0.

Friends Former to Go Ashore.
In leaving San Francisco for Portland

the steamship Senator, which arrived .late
Sunday night, took three people to sea
against their will, and they hail to be
put off In a small boat and taken ashore.
An eldorly lady, her daughter, about 21

years old. and her son. a mere slip of a
lad, came on board to see some friends
off, and so forgot themselves that before
they thought of saying the flnal good-b-y

the steamer was quite a way on her
Journey north. By means of a Jacob's
ladder the trio succeeded in getting Into
a small boat that was hailed and thus

NONE BETTER
NONE

The reawa why a McKibbin.

Right qualities throughout sad up- to-
fed.

The McKibbin e right through and
Loading stores h

and Washington Streets

Ksoms. Sl.ee te $3.04 Per Day
AceeralBg to Loeatlea- -

3. I". DATTES.

The Laxative op

Known
There are two classes of remedies: those of known qua-

lity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
.gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
lunctions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasantsyrup,

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-- ,
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the.
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as welt as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
ui uieir own personal Knowledge
thatitis a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of ourchasers : those who are informed

to the quality of what they buv and
articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go

elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,

who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
To the credit of the druggists of
nearly all of them value their

integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
imitations of the

Rtlllin Sxrriin of Pine
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
tneuompany Calif orrna Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the

of package. Price, 50c bottle. onIy.

they were saved the expense of an In-

voluntary trip to Portland.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

POUTLAXD, March 20. Maximum tem-
perature. S5 Ueff.; minimum. 111. River
reading at 8 A. M.. 5 feet; change in past
2t hours, rise of 0.2 of a foot. Total pre-
cipitation. 3 P. M. to .1 P. M.. 0.02 of an
inch; total since September 1. 100S. 30.81
Inches; normal. 37.43 Inches; deficiency. tS.59

Inches. Total sunshine March 25. 1H06. 0
hours and 24 minutes; possible. 12 hours and
20 minute?.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

MCKIBBIN
HATS

2 3

22 Wind.
-- 3 2.
5 a b

I P' ? I
P 5 : :

n T

STATIONS

Baker City . P4O.00 SE Cloudy
Bismarck . i3if0.00f (NW loudy
Boise . :50i T ' O'-- Cloudy
Eureka. ..'ssuooua'sw Clear
Helena .511 T (12iXW Rain
Kamloops. B. C. ."02 0.001 Pt. CIdy.
North Head . 52 0.OO 8'SE Clear
Pocatello .J.-.- T f C'SE Pt. Cldr.
Portland .T.'O.02. 4'N' Pt. CIdy.
Red Bluff .llM'O.lS' Pt. CIdy.
Itoseburir ,.'2l0.02!10'S Rain
Sacramento . '0'O.02UO'SW Clear
Salt Cltr- - .":o.oou2'w Cloudy
San Francisco... .'58(0.001 10WV 'Clear
Spokane. ........ ..WO.20' ftVW 'Rain
Seattle .'.'.2 T 12'SW Cloudr
Tatoosh Island. . J5l,0.0Jta4i8W 'Rain
Walla Walla .:i!4 0.02'12'a !Raln

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A trough of low pressure extends from

British Columbia southeastward to Utah and
light showers have occurred generally in
the North Pacific States during the last 12
hours. The barometer Is now rising rapidly
along the entire Pacific Coast and more set-
tled weather Is Indicated for Tuesday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for 23 hours

ending at midnight. March 27:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy with

porslbly showers. Southwesterly wind.

MADE
BETTER KNOWN
hat always "feds right" at the fir by

the-naaBte styles accentuate the rst "right

through. Your Dealer guarantees them.
country over se-1- them.

PERKINS
PORTLAND, OREGON

HrarfClais Cheek Restaaraat
Coaaected. With Hotel.

C. O. DAVIS. Sec. aad Treas.

: HOTEL OREGON
I CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STS.

Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Up.
European Plan. Free Bus.

i WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Props!

HOTEL
Fifth

EUROPEAN PLAN

Trestdemt.

St. Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED)

FRONT AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND, OR.
European Plan Rooms 50c to $1.50

First-Clas- s Restaurant in Connection - '

QUAUTM

ana irom actusi experience

the reasons for the excellence

the United States be it said
reputation for professional

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Partly cloudy with possibly showers.

Westerly winds.
Eastern Oregon Cloudy and threatenlnff,

followed by fair.
Eastern Washington and Korthern Idahor-Shower- s.

followed by fair weather.
Southern Idaho Showers, followed by fair

weather.

AUCTION" SALES TODAY.

By J. T. Wilson, at 506 Everett St., at 10
A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

At Gllman's. 413 Washington stret. ,at 10
o'clock A. M. S. L. N. Gilman. auctioneer.

At Portland Auction Rooms, 211 First st.
Sale 2 P. M. C. I. Ford. Auctioneer.

At residence. 303 Third St.. "by the Portland
Auction ,Rooms. Sale 10 A. M. "C. I Ford,
Auctioneer. ,

At Baker" Auction House, eorner Alder and
Park at.; fine- - furnishings. Sale-- at to o'clock.
Geo. Baker & Son. Auctioneers.

MEETING NOTICES.

A. & A. S. RLTE. MULTNO-
MAH COUNCIL OF KADOSH,
NO. 1 Regular meetinjr In

Hall. Scottish Rite Ca-

thedral, this evening at S
o'clock. By order

EM. COMMANDER!

nitiom ptfPiMDupw vn i t n n
! jr Regular meeting this (Tuesday) evening.

March 27. 15)06. at 7:30 o'clock. Oddfellows'
' Temple, corner First and Alder sts. Patrl-- I

archal degree. Visitors welcome.

I

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. tit .A.
F. & A. M. Special communication
this (Tuesday) evening, at 7:3o,
nn.irharH h?rle- "Work in M. M. de- -

All M. M. welcome. By order of
the W. M. C. E. MILLER. Sec.

WltXiAMETTB LODGE. NO. 2.
A. F. & A. M. Special communi-
cation this (Tuesday) evening at
7:30 o'clock. Work in F. C. de-
gree. Visiting brethren welcome.

"W". 3. "WEEKS, Secretary.

DIED.
DCNCAX At Umatilla. March 25, Helen T.

Duncan, aged IS years and 11 months. Fu-
neral notice later. Remains at Flnley &
Son's.

CAMPBBUTu At her late residence. 54S East
Sixth street. March 25. 1DQ. Maria Hunter
Campbell, ased 80 years, daughter ot the
late Dr. Hunter. of'Ramelton. Ireland. No-

tice of funeral will be Riven later.

FUNERAL. NOTICES.

CHURCH The funeral service of Sarah M.
Church will be held at her late residence,
110S Mississippi ave.. at 10 A. M. today. In-

terment Rlvervlew cemetery.
JENSEN Friends and acquaintances are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral-service- s

of Frederick Jensen, which will be held
at Flntey's chapel at 2:30 P. M.. tomorrow
fWednejxlay). March 2.8. Interment Lona
Fir cemetery.

STEPHENSON In this city. March 25. 1903",
Nellie Batn. wife of Henry L. Stephenson,
of this city, aged 34 years. 11 months-- and
28 daya. Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices, which will be held at th chapel 'of
J. P. Flnley & Son today at 2:S0 P. M.
Services at Portland Crematorium private.

HAMMOND At the 'residence of her step-
daughter. Mrs. A. O. Sinks. 363 E-- 12th' st.
Monday. March 28. 1906, Anna P. Hammond,
aired 52 year, wife of the late E. P. Ham-
mond. Funeral will take place, today (Tuns-day- ).

March 27. at 2 o'clock P. M.. from F.
S. Dunnlnss chapel, corner of E. Alder and
E. flth stH. Friends and acquaintances ara.
respectfully Invited to attend.

TUERCK Raleigh Station. Oregon. March
24. 1906, Henry Tuerck. aged 72 years. 10
months. 25 days, beloved father of Mrs.
Mathilda Branflorf, Henry Tuerck.-Carl
Tuerck. Max Tuerck. Oscar Tuerck and
LIna Burkhard. Funeral will take placa
Tuesday. March 27. 1006. t 2 P. M.. from,
residence. Raleigh Station. Friends In-
vited.

EDWARD HOLM AN it CO.. the leadlac
funeral directors and embalm ers. 229 arnd
222 Third street, corner Salman, have ths
flaest establishment aad tha meat xeaaoBabls
charges. TV'o have a& experleBccd Udr who
takes fall charge of all lady cases. Pheae
Mala 507.

J. P. ITNXET & SON. funeral directors
aad embalmers. No. 261 2d si., cor. Madfeea.
Day er night calls promptly atts&ded. Ex-
perienced ladr assL&taat when desired.. "O-
ffice of Ceuatr Coroner. Pheae Mala 9.

DUNNING. M'ENTEE GIX.BAUGH. Sac-- t
cessors te Daaalajr & Camplea. aadertakers
aad embalmers : aaodera la every detail: Itl
aad Piae. Pheae Mala 4M. Xstdr wlstaat.

F. S. DUNNING. Uadertaker. 414 Sort
Alder. Xa'dr asslstaat. Pheae Xaat SZ.

ZEIXEK-BTRNX- S CO. Undertakers,
tmlmerc. 273 Kassell. Sast IMS. Xady asst.

TONSETH & CO.. flerfsts. Arttetfe fleral
dega. 123 6th st. Pheae Mala SIX.

KEfT TODAY.

Business Site Wanted
Three-stor- y brick butMlajr and basemant

160x160; vlclnltr of Jeffarsen street, bstweea
SecsHd .aBd. Sixth.. K ,78,. Oregpnlsa.-- . .

vizimm


